), EL ( Figure 4B ), SS ( Figure 4C ), WK ( Figure 4D ), and RB ( Figure 4E ) for five minutes each in a randomized order • EMG activity in GM-U, GM-L, and GMED were recorded during final minute of each exercise We would like to gratefully acknowledge the support of the Daniel's Fund (Denver, CO).
Data Analysis

Subjects
Ten healthy adults (6 males, 4 females) with no known musculoskeletal or neurological disorders participated.
To compare muscle activity patterns in Gluteus Maximus, Upper (GM-U), Gluteus Maximus, Lower (GM-L), and Gluteus Medius (GMED) during five exercises: jogging (JG), elliptical training (EL), stair stepping (SS), walking (WK), and recumbent biking (RB). 
COMPARISON OF GLUTEAL MUSCLE ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC ACTIVITY ACROSS FIVE CARDIOVASCULAR EXERCISES IN HEALTHY YOUNG ADULTS
Methods ( We hypothesized that gluteal muscle activity would be greater during upright activities requiring stabilization of trunk and head and lowest during recumbent biking when stabilization would be augmented by the seat. 
